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PIKES' PEAK GOLD I

"""v r.k OoM. and avnc
I rill reeei prooewU
.oftTp :': rv.rt i nCa: i .m

v. v .
slubiltfce priDiearciu.B.

'""'iTo. L. CABS ON.
EtLUON .WD EXCniSCE EUOKEB

BBOWSVILLE, WrBBASK-- .

o20t4

Johnson

j

SCHOISHriT

SOLICITORS IN ClLfL..
Xchrasliam - -

ATTORKKY AT LAW,
AND

Master Ccrassicrcr In Chancery.. ,

ISOSYILLi:, IT. T.

. A. S. 110 L LADAY, M. D.

iiprclfBllrinfrra' t" j Brownville and

mediate ricmity lhat ret umod the prcin e

Icdlclnc, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
nd hi.e..tr trictattei(tionloh,iprofesi'ion,loreceiy

bfU.trt exter.-le- t btm.Ch.t tencroan ptruna?e
c '' ' p1tiM'-rer(.eliPnt- . a prescription

eu.loe.nn libelee. OXceat CUjrDruBSture.
Feb. 11, '69- - 3 'y -

7l)K. D- - GWIX,
Ifnric permanently located in

BROWNVILLE, NKIWl V8KA,
Fur the practice of Mndicitii

4r hi? nrof-r.i- al .ervice to th
Of&ct 'nn Main. Street.

60
00

. At CO rer
"

bf ta of

In

.11

T: W. TIPTON.
, Attorney at Law.
BRO IV .V VI LL K .- - ,V.

. tl IlCnTYTILf-t.-; :XCDR 1SI14

CLks. Watdicsi: Jewelry.

' ' SCHITTZ... J.
-- r WonU.n'ioutcti.othr :itir.eiiK of Br 'wnvlMe

- tt.at be bi located himself In

JV ovnviil':. 4KJintenfclccepicFa full issort.
.tn f eve'ythincln hiHnef bnhiness wbicb will

teoM lew furch. newilaldo all Vir.ds of
of clorta, watches and lewelry. All "rk war-rante- d.

' nlSly

To Ladies of Brownville,
MRS- - MARY HEVETT

r?
Aaneencea I'he ti juit reeeired fromtlwrt a magnificent Mock of

M1LLINI2RY. GOODS
STRAW, FRENCH CHIP.

. GIMP LEGHORN,
. - SILK, & CRAPE

BONNETS.
Yreneh Flowers, Straw TrimniiBg's, Rilbona, etc,

To vhu'kskeifiriteitho attention of tbe Ladies of
flrowuviUe and vicinity, foelinp assured tkeycanaot
be better mited in itjle, cu&litr or price.

April !2,rSG0

N E W S P APE R S ,i
oiioclio ,

Uf every description, ffor, sie at :

SCHIITZ.& DEUSER'S

LITERARY DEPOT,
South-ea- st corner Main and "Second,

REO WKVILLE, N; T.L
Rpt.,::,l.tS59. tll

' H. S.DUNDY, r

AT.T0RNEY AT LAW,
- " ARCHER, RICHARDSON CO. N. T.
WILL practice in tbe several Court pf the id Judicial

Cirna. ana attend to all nutter? conneciol with the
Pr t"MoR. Wm. XcLcxxAK. E-- uf Kouraka City,

i!t iit nie In the pro!eootioB"f iiu porta Suits .
Sept. tO. '7-ll-- U

i. l. nrrnti. Jrst ROLtimr auxiscdd;
' N . 1, Citv aUH4in,
OA1KT L.OUIS - - - MISSOURI.

'3irDD IIOM.4II1V., No. 140, StreH
2fow. Vorlt,

rrotiilc'p and ;(;om!nii:!i
t lKFCt by rcnaisaiox tojwell. Levy k i.olUtJU, . . it. j...-ep-b

TjoUe Farleith, -
T. fc J. C I'd - .
Jfre lc .r4 fcc .'. ... .

. . a 4t i . . . .

i

lri)rri-i!t-eEA- U m

IRON, STEEL,: , NAILS,

'BEIjIiOWO,
AJID

B L A' C H S.M 1 LMir STOOLS
ANot Hj':)s. Sp.A'cs, nw Bent Stuff.

Tblr4 street, between Felix and Esmond,

saint josepit, mo.
wticta be sells at St. Lov. is price for cash.

tw nVh?riee Paid for Scrap Iron.I, it53..ir.

iDy. 1859.HlWm tL &ST. JOSEPH It. It.

FALL, ARI1AGEMEXTS.

t '"Tri(!eveiI.Jopiht - . ' 6:00
E renin? T'ain - . I- -leaves' ciit - 4o - - 6:40
St. Jjwpbi,, rechMby the etere State Line.

-- r"et)!wveumeaBaiirejnie aut'fiE It tbiroute.v.: it connection mide at lUnnibal with alirEasternaadstrj.eraRaiirsajirdrdrke's.
J T.D Hitwood, S ip't., Hannibal.
D C Sawiw, General Agent, St. Joe.

' P B Gboat, G. Ticket Agent, Hau'bal
Theo. Hili, G. T. Az't, Brownville.

- ifctTl,ma. .
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Tree to and ncsnlate ALL their Domestic Institution in pclr ctth Traj,.saljcct'onIr t::o Consiltntlon of laa Ualtca States."

BROWN VI LLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1861.

ica!t, or Iluit."

PBGViSiGrJ mm,
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

BR0T7IIVILLE, IT. T.

Ury' Gooujj,
' FLOUR,'7 CONFC'f 1 ON ARIES, !

'GIlEltS A.D rRL'ITSi: ;

Choice Liquors , Cigars,
And a "ttousand and one," other tMag eywybody

needt.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

Brownvilie, Apri' S6. ly .

ILfiUK D Q QIC

BIIIDEEY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

WILLIAM P. KITER.
Mrl7. I860.

:otei
BltOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

P. J. H END GEN,
Uerebv ii.jtiflet'the public that be haa trorchased th

Xet.raka nouseln Brownville, V.T., formerly kept by
T. J. and bas remudeied, renovated and enti-
rely chancei the whole buose. from cellar to garret,
witbainp'cial view to neatness, comfort md conve-

nience. Uavins bad many year experience as hotel
keeper, he feel afe in warrantingtbtboarding patron-age- of

Brownville and ibetraveiingpnblic,tbat,wfcihs
at the American, tbey will bveno reason to coapiain
of tbefae in any repect. ,

The Hotel is.Mtnated lmtnefliately a the Steamboat
Landing, foot er Malntreet, and conejneutly atT,.rds

pecaliaradvantacesto the traveling coDiiuunilj' Tbe
proprietor ks but to be tri id, ir.d if noi Iwund worthy,
discarded. ; . - . ,

January, 19 1850. 3-- tf - ..

THE NEBRASKA FARMER.
to Agriculture, Stork Rnisin

Horticulture, --Mxhanism. Education.
Published at Broicnviltc. . T.

On the Cr.t every month at $t a yrar for s:i
pie copies; Six copies, $5; Thirteen copicu, Sit
i wenty copit?. $la.

I be volnine began Uct. 1st, isi'J. specimen
f urnisheJ on application. Hack number

san be fumi.'l'ed.

IN

of

Will every frif-n- d of Agriculture and EJacatioi
In Xebra?l;s. Northern Kansn?, Southern Iowa, and
Northern Missouri, lend a helping hand, to establish
and maiGtain a journal devoted exclusively to the
interest!" above named. There is not a post efhee
within the rericn named but can and ought to
fornish a club of at least 10 subscribers, send
along without dc!flr. - :

Terms in Advance.
Onecopr, one "?ar, I 00
Six copies, " 6 00
TMrtecn copies, one year, ' 10 00
Twenty copies 1$ 00
Four copies three months 1.00

Rates of Advertisements.
A Card of S lines or le. one insertion, fl .00

eacn 1'lit'nlinseTtion 76
" on year 00

One fourth Column,' ' W OO

One lUlf ColTinin, 20 00
One Column.- - " ' '..

' ss.oo
Payabl quarterly In advance. Tcarly adrertUers are

Uowed to chaase their advertisements quarterly.

TP

DENTAL SURGEON", .

Havinrl'icated himself in UrownTille.N. T.,tea
Jers his arofoai nal serrlce to thecomrannlty.

All job warranted;

to

J. D. N. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Peace and

Conveyancer, T

BR0!XV1LLE, XEBnASKA
TMkea ackno ledpr ments of Deeds. Marries Tcople

&.C Office fir.t dour south of Jtaun Go's & Dru
Store.

Brownville, June 21st, 833,

Foria

Pike's

Devoted

Merchant Tailor,
JACOB MARHON,

BROVNVILLE, N. T.
A lops this method ot returning thank to the

g.niiettien of th:. vicinity, for the liberal patron-
age t)jf..iwed up' n him heretofore. and to nonouoc
that ii nay jost returned froui St. Louis with a

FRESH STOCK
M' verr article of

GENTLEMEN'S. WEAR,
Consistirg of '

FINE CLOTHS,
GsTXlVrTLSXSXV QOODo,

Cottoh, LiKNtif aki) Silk ; Goods,
FUKMCV.S WEAR. : ,

'.Voulen.Ot.tt n.and jilk I'ndershirta, drawers
Crating.'. Uall IIee, s, Ac. la short, ev-
ery thing a gcotlt-ms- culd desire to array himself
in h. itayet atiir. II o will sell thegoods. or make
nU Uordr in astjle equal to apy other Ilouie

vrtrwhere. Ho asks but an examinaticn of his goods
ani ncr. t.

.
- Irleort,

Correspond' ivith the -- 'Present1 Hard
. Times.

April 12, IR60. ,
'

- Land Warrants,
TTo-r- - 0 txtr-- r on Timor Pr" ret t i I,ikI WurraiitB.iI aii Mitstosettlers onh ame as Uiey my desire lor.ftwr tibort

at ite rates.
A cmstanl supply of Warrants will be kept on hand

fnr saleai cheap as tbey can be bought ulsewhere in
town.

Pnyof rernlar dealers and beware of tk-e- warrants.
All warrants sold by as will be guaranteed to be

eenriineln every respect and will be exchanged if de-
fective.

BeiTir permanently located in Brownville. we can al-
ways be f..wt at tbe old tund a few dourseattof tbe
Bruwuville Ilonse.

LrsTTB.irGn & carsok,
F,nVer. and Denlert in lmd Warrants.

. J. B. WESTON, !

ftTTORUEY AT LAV,
Brownville. irebraska.

u302ceon ilaiu Siraet, one dour above the Foil
Orice.

Brcwcvi IT, Dreember I, 1333.

ft

.: ;

CHARTER OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Conn. :

Incorporated by the State of Connecticut.
Capital Stocli 200,000.

With Urge and increaiDg3arpl tifrtceipt,8ecare-I- y

iavested under the sanction nij approval f the
Comptrtiiier of Public Acaouuti. .. . .

or-Ticnp- s at:d ditikctor:

Alfred! GH1, Daniel Phillips, JobnL.?,urce,
-- R. L'.lndjret, J. A. Butler, " ' E. I).
N.Wleaton, Sara.Cit. - el3on UoIliter,

' ;a : t.u. -' i ;

,' S.B.neresford.M D, Consulting Physician. !

A. S. fIt'H.idT,M D, MorticBl Examiner. !

ApplhaticEf received by R.W. FURNAS. Aet.'
nS--tf Brotrnville, N.T

Dissolution.
Tte partnership heretofore existing nnderthe name

and Btyle cf Lnshbaugb 6l Carson at Brownville. If
fcrisk, wai. on tbe flrot day of November, dissolved by
mutual consent, by the wiindrawal of B. F. Lusbbangb

Jcbn will settle tbe unfinished businest of
tbe old firm and contirse tbe Banking and Real Ejtate
Agency businefci a beretofor at ibe old stand.

B. V. LUSHBAGH
Nov. 1st, I860. , JOHN. L.CARSON.

In severing my bnsiness connexion with my late part-
ner, I deem tbi a pre per opportunity of expressing my
tbanxs for tbe patron ace bestowed upon our 8rm, daring
tbe period in which we were engaged In businss.

II a!Tirlg me much pleasure aIho to commend to tbe
favorable consideration of tbe friends of tbe old Ami my

ucceoM-- r in business, Mr. Carson, a gentleman In every
I wsj- - worthy of the confidence and support of a discrtm
! inatiDR public.

B. F. LUSHBAUGH

JOHII L CAESOII
(Successor to Lushbacgh & Carson.

LAND AND TAX 'PAYING

Dealer in Coin, Uncvrrent Money, Land
; Wcrrants, Exchange, and Gold Dust

' MAIN STHEKT.
. i ' i ; .:

1 wl1l'nveePcl' attention toboylnjj and sellinit
the piincipal citie f the Culled State and

Ktm.pe. i frnid Silver, f uncurrent hank Bill, and
Oo'd Duct, Collections made en all acccsable points,
aid proceeds remitted la exchange at current tates. i

Depo.iii- - rc-eiv-- on current accoaut, and interest al-

lowed on special deponlts. :

OFFICE
31 AIX STREET. BETWEEN THE

Telegri-apl- i and the U. S.

Land OtTiccs.

REFERENCES:
Llnd & Brother Philadelphia, Pa.
J. W. Carbon it Co., "
Hiser. Dic:k Sl Co. , Baltimore, Md.
Youn & Carson, ' ,.,..
Jeo. ThompinJfa'!nn,CrrrPort,
wm. T. StnithM, Eq Hanker, ITashington, D. C.
J. T. Stevens. Esq., AU'y at Law, . " " f
Jno. S.Gallaber, Late 3d Aud. C. S.T.. " ..
Tar kr it trieuh, Bankers, . .Chicago, 111.

McCie'land. Pve tt co., St. Loui. M.
Hon. Ttioma G. Pratt,

( i' . Annapolis, Md.
Hon. Ja. O.Carson, ' Metcersbur? Pa
P. B. Siuull, Esq., Prea't S. Bank, Hagertown, Jtd.
Col. Geo. Schlry, Att'y at Law,
Coi.5m. Hambleton, AtV'y at Law, Kaston, Md.
JadKe Tbos. Perry, , Cumberland, MS
Pror. II. Tutwller, Havana. Alabma.

Nov. 8, 1860-t- f.

N E BR ASK A

Carriage and Mngou

MAXUFACTOEY.

Si E: & J; T; BERKLEY,;
. . ' .,.... . . i -.

a. .
. t i .

' t ..;,. .( ' -
ANKOUNCE that, they have, commenced , the

Manufacture of '
, ,. ; i i - -

.

' ' ' '
. : - ., '. '

CARRIAGES, ; :

WAGONS.
BUGGIES,

SULKIES,

In the City of Brownville. They bare both had
many years experience in Eastern Manufaeturies,
and flatter themaeves they will be able to pkaso the
public both in work and prices.

All kinds of repairing promptly attended to

T. E. 4 J. IS. UEIiKLEV...
BrownTilie, May, 3, 1380. .

CITY LIUBRY STABLE

1?. Stor
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA;

I r

AKD

i ' i

ROGERS & BROTHER.
AKXOCXCES to the public that be has purebred ibe

Livery Stbend Stclt formerly owned by William
RCi md adW thereto flue stock, aucl is now prepar-
ed to accommodate tbe public with

. ;
; ....... A; T

-
'

;
.Buggies, , i

-- Sulkies,-
- - Saddles Horses

:TiI TRAVELLlIiG PUBLIC

Can. find at hlv StaMe ample ac(mmodations for
torse, mules br cat tte. ' '

BFXJAUlX.i. JOSHUA r.OGEES.-Browaviii-

Oct. X3, 1660. nl5-y- ly

Lime !' -- Limp ! ! Lime ! ! !

mt' rnmnnii m n mm ififi

' '

I ? i J Mis i l. I

' '
.

Si'jc 1 0 r xt 4) i c- -
REPORTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

Uj the St. JoBepb, Brownville and DenverTdegry ph

ST'EBBINS LINE, 1
;

CJlce torner ' cf Kaiii an Tint Sirtet.

Chablestox. Jan. U. i

The steamer Star cf the West in n

vcri! it day- -

V; ; v.. u:4zr put z1.

r;. i w to i . i ,e not tesa ail
to iearu whether the steameror any per-
son on board was injured. Tbe belief i3
that no injury was sustained. Ft.

did tkt resr3nd- - , Lieut A Hall 'cafne
i f ronr Ft Sumptef try 'the fx;nf ''about -- 1 1

o'clock with a flag of truce. He repair
ed to th'e 'quarters of the': Governor, fol-
lowed by a crowd of citizens. He was in
secret conference'with the Governor and
Council for two hours. At . two o'clock
he was sent in a carnage to the wharf,
and returned to Ft. Suinpter. The ob-

ject of bis, mission is not known.. It is
not supposed that it relates to the' firing
on the Star of the --West. The people are
greatly excited. yThere was" no demon
stration igainst Lieut, r Hall, although
great curiosity to know what he came
for.- - '

Washisgtox, D. C, Jan. 9

The object of the departure of the
Brooklyn is supposed to be relative to the
Star of the West, in rase the authorities
of S. C. oppose the ingress of-th- e latter
into the harbor, by bringing back the
troops to Norfolk. ;

Mr. Slidell presented & resolution of
inquiry to the President to inform the
Senate whether'Jrio. B. Floyd at present
fills the. office of Sec. of War, if , not,
who does, and if the appointment of act-in- g

or provisional secretary has been
ma.de, Jy-who- jand what authority it was
made, and why the fact of such appoint-
ment was not communicated to the Senate.

Washington. Jan. 10. '

V. Hi HdssWifasl bailed (odt ''to-da- y.

His" bail was one million 6f dollars,' but
at the instance of thft'UIS. Distrlcjt At
torney it. vwas oiie hundred
thousand dollars.

New York Times correspondent &ays:
In the Senate to-da- y the reading of the
message caused a great feeling on the
southren side. ... The allusion in it to the
gallant Maj. Anderson was greeted with
applause. - -

'' :

The attempt ot Mr. jjayis. ci xviiss.,
to Vet the letter of S..C Coinmissioners
placd on the Senate records va3 admi-

rably" prevented, by SenatorKmg, who
denied their acts as worse than the treason
of Arnold and Burr. The failure1 to re
cord them is regarded as an endorsement'
of the message by the Senate. v ; '

.

The appointment, by the House, of a
special committee to investigate the whole
subiect is considered as an endorsement
of the message by that- - branch. The
chairman, Mr. Howard,- - is a fctroDg.Rep.

The message receivea almost nn.versai
comraeiidation from Union men, and de
rision by the . secessionists, the' latter; re-

gard it as a declaration . of war and co-

ercion. ' ' ' ' : '

.

';

The; Sec. cf the Treasury has adver-

tised 'for proposals for taking the - four
million treasury notear under the. act of

Dec. last.. the"bids; will be opened on the
19th of Jan, ' i'- - ' !J "
- AThe Presidenf has accepted Secretary
Thompson'3 resignation. " He, in a letter,
says that Thompson: is certriijly,. though
honestly, mislead in alleging that no con-

clusion was reached in the Cabinet as to

sending troops to Ft. 'Suinpter without de-

lay. .

" J
The only document transmitted with

the 'message, yesterdaywas the Commis- -
. ,J i t.i i i u'Hsioners Urst letter ana cis repiy, ootu ui

which were previously published.
The reported firing into the Star of the

West, at Charleston; is 'true beyond "a

doubt, recent dispatches confirm the state-
ment, and also that someof the shots
took effect upon her. ; r

. St. Locis, Janl 11.
Forty U. S. soldiers arrived here this

morning from' Jeflerson Barrack'3, for the
purpose, of guarding the sub-treasur- y.

Chahlestoit, S.C, Jan. 10.
: The communication from Maj. Ander-

son, brought by Lieut.' Hall, is as fol-

lows:
To His Excellency the Gov. of S. C :

Sir: ' Two of your batteries fired this
morning of an unarmed on an unarmed
vessel bearing the flag of my government.
As I hart not been notified that war has
been declared ly South Carolina against
the United States,-- cannot but think this
a hostile act commuted 'without your sanc-

tion c'r ' authority.". Under ; this, hope I
refrajned-frora;openicgaffi- re on your
battefiesJI : have "the -- Honor therefore
respectfully, to ask whether the above
mentioned act, one which I believe with-

out a parallel in the history of our coun-

try or any other civilized g)vernracnt,
was committed in obedience to -- your in-

struction, and notify you that if it is not
disclaimed. I regard it as an set of war,
and I shall, after reasonable time for the
return of my messenger, not permit any
vessel to pass within- - the range of the
guns of my fort. : In order to save as far
as' it is in. my. power the shedding cf

i fc!o d. I hc vou will take due notification. OTie utfierjicned whce Kilns are sitoatea ninemiiett , j - c ,v 3 ,t -- ti

i

wot of Br..woviJla,wi the road ICidir.? tort. learner, ! 01 my uesigu iu ic jju ui an wuicm-xeepaeoriftant- iy

n hscd a verr anperior article of J e(j HcDiD'T, however, that your answer
Time, to which he invites tbe attention of the wisb-- f ,
in Tbe Lime wm be delivered at tbexim or at any may justify a turiceri torbearaEce on my
oLfcer point in theeeaaty, adeired. - recreCtfuHv "

ea.t.lEeaaaa T. K. L0X&. ifarl 1 reEUB :
(

,

; ...... : i .

i

;

-

Robert A5dieso5,
Gov.: Pickens, after stating the position

cf S. C. to the U. S.t says that any at-

tempt, to send U. S. troops in Charleston
harbor, to re-iufor- ce the forts would be
regarded in an act of hostility, and in j

conclusion addi that any attempt to reinf-
orce Ft. Suaipter, or to retake and re-

sume possession of . the forts within the
waters of S. C, cannot but be regarded
as indicative of coercion. The special
agents therefore have been cfF thn v :,r to

,1 r-

trvr.i cr tr.3 prciiicn. . unser these
circumstances the Star of the West was
fired into, having been notified she could
not enter, i The act is perfectly justified
by me.. .In regird.'to - your, threat, it is
only necessary for me. to say .you, alone
must be the judge, of your , responsibility.

A second communication from' .Major
Anderson to Gov: Pickens announced he
had determined to refer the whole-matte-

r

to his government, and intended deferring
the course indicated in his first note until
the reception of instructions jfrom. Wash-
ington. He hoped every', facility would
be given for the departure and return of
the bearer of dispatches, 'Lieut. Talbott.

Gov. Pitkins immediately granted the
permission desired, and Lieut. r Talbot
left Charleston last night. ." '.

"

A dispatch stating that the U. S. sloop
of war Brooklyn is coming 'bete with an
armed force creates, intense excitement.
Great preparations are being made in the
harbor to receive her. .

,

A large steamer called .the Marion,
of Charleston and New York Line, has
been purchased by'S, C, and ordered to
be rigged for man-of-wa- r.' ' "

The buoys ia the harbor have been re-

moved. Tn.3 Brooklyn cannot . come in
without a great fight, as Maj. Anderson
will protect her. .

lA steam ,tug left to-nig- ht for the pur-
pose of reconnoitering. She is mounted
with one gun, and u under command of
Lieut. Hamilton formerly ;of the federal
army. There is much talk of seeding to
Savannah for tug boats to take the place
of ;gun beats,"' " '"' '

v
-- Richmond,' Va:, Jan. 10.

In the Senate Mr. 'Stewart ofTered a
resolution.,, requesting1. the Gpvjrnqr. in
case of auy citizen engaging in such lawr
less enterprises as. the seizure of federal
property and the invasion of the District
of Columbia, to - employ-al- l the power
with which he is invested to prevent the
same from being 'carried . into effect.--Lai- d

over and ordered to be printed.
A bill was reported providing " for a

State Convention. - v
; A bill passed the House asking in the
name pf Virginia that the President on
the1 one hand and the governments of the
Southern States on the other, maintain
the statu quo for the present-- concerning
the forts and arsenals. : .

Washington, Jan. 11.
, Senate. Mr. Slidell called up , his

resolution of inquiry, and 'charged the
President with gross neglect of duty that
he hud not acted right in appointing any
officer without submitting it to the Senate
for us approbation. : .

.
'

Mr. Davis addressed the Senate on the
state of the Union. He said, what is the
use of garrisoning States where there is
no use" of defense;" the, Constitution. gives
rid power for coercing a State; 'when Maj.
Anderson dismounted the guns and burned
the gun carriages he put; S Oin the atti-.tudtt:o'.-

enemy;, the forts...we re, not
built to-w- ar on-- S jCLbut for.ihe protection
df the harbor ; the insurrection-i- Pa.,
wnder Washington, was' not like the pres-
ent instance, the government then assist-th- e

State in 'quelling it and Ft. Washing-
ton is garrisoned for fear of a surprise.

Mr. Trumbull said, the Senator from
Miss, has assigned, ihe v?ry reasons for
maintaing the Constitution and preserving
the Union; when the Senator from Miss,
was. Sec, informed as it seeios he was
long ago that the public properiy at Charle-
ston would not be protected, he should
have advised at that lime, as a military
man. the President to put the public pro-

perty at Charleston in a position to be pro-

tected,' then secession would -- n?vef have
been carried so far; but it seems that it has
been said, go on seceeding States, and
gather strength, tbe United States .will

do nothing to protect herself from youi
Its.

Mr. Davis: I never heard cf that.
. Mr. Trumbull: I understood the Sena-

tor to say that a pledge had. been given
that the fortifications at Charleston should
remain as they were. I ) ' I i . 1 5

Davis: Where did yoa get your
information, in tha newspapers?;

Mr. Trumbull: I am just informed by
Senators around me that the Senator from
Miss did, say soJiTfact, 4I am, informed
that Ma. Anderson will" shell Charleston
and burn it to the ground if another gun
is fired at'Lie Star of the West; the was
permitted to pass through the noble con-

duct cf 'Mai. Anderson who saved the
sheding of blood thereby."

Mr. Green : Does Senator Trumbull
know on what ground and what cause cf
ju.t apprehension Maj Anderson had in
leaving Ft. Moulter and going to Ft.
Sump'.er ? ; '

Mr. Trumbull: I suppose .the whole
country knows. , ,

Mr. Green: T do not want suppositions
I want fact3. ; '

Islr. Trumbull: Mr. Green knews very
well that S C pretended to assume sove-

reignty, and that she will be compelled if
her sovereignty i3 denied to assert her
jurisdiction. ' - '

,

1

Mr. Green: Dees her secession imply
her right cf jurisdiction over the whole
territory.

Mr. Trumbull, Her secession movement
in my judgment amouuts to nothing.

Laughter. It is nothing but insurrec
tion. Georgia and Alabama were told
that the public property could be saized
without secession, yet the Senator from
Miss, says the best way to avoid civil
war is to withdraw the forrc, ?H tHt

cr.Jcr I. -- s e rl :
" ,a t - f'

.? i i I i A

i
- -- ;

.

t . j itctJ we
have a government, and that it has power
to maintain itself.
. ; ; St. Locis, Jan. 12.

22,000 pcu.ndi f powder,, belonging .to
L&f?iin, Smith &. Co , of this city, ca the
way, was seized yesterday, at New Orle-
ans, by ordf r of the State cf Louisiana.
A dispatch was sent to the owners cifer-ing.t- o

parchasethe powder. ..
TALtAHAssiE.Fla, Jan. 11.

The vote in-th- e 'Florida Convention
was 62 in favor of secession- - to 5 against
it.

Aibaxt, Jan. 11.
The following resolutions were to-d- ay

adopted by the New York Legislature by
a vote of 117 to 2 in the House and 23 to
1 in the Senate.

Resolved, That the legislature of New
York is determined - to preserve the
Union unimpaired;' that we bail with joy
th recent firm,' dignified and prudtnt
special message cf .the President of the
Uuited States; that we tender to him
through the chief magistrate of our State
whatever aid in men and money maybe
required, to enforce the laws and uphold
the authority of the federal government,
and in defeuse cf the more perfect union
which has conferred prosperity and hap-
piness on the American people, and thai
we are ready to devote cur lortunes, cur
lives and cur sacred honor ia holding the
Union and the Constitution.

- Resolved, That the Union-lovin- g citiz-

ens and representatives of Delaware".
Maryland, Virginia,, North Carolina,
Kentucky, Missouri and Tennessee, who
labor with 'devoted courage and patriotism
to'withhold their States from the vortex cf
secession, I are entitled to tile gratitude
and admiration cf the whole people. .

Resolved, That the Governor ' be're
quested to send copies of the foregoing
resolutions to the President of the nation
and the Governorf of all the States cf
the Union. , ,

-
,

Gov. Morgan has telegraphed the reso-
lutions adopted to the President of the U.
States.

New Yobk, Jan. 11,
A Washington dispatch says an earnest

effort will be made in the Senate to order
an investigation, through the Judiciary
committee to the charge of a treasonable
plot to form a Southern confederacy with
tho consent of the government at Wash-
ington. . ,

. Mr. Tresiot bas come here with prci-fi- c

overtures from Gov. Pickens of ii C.
'A special dispatch to the Herald from

New Orleans, Jan 11th, says: All the
fortifications are now ia possession of the
Louisiana troops. The U S crsenal at
Baton Rouge, in command of Maj. Has-kin- s

and two companies, refu?ed to sur-
render. ' This morr.ing the arsenal was
surrounded by 600 state troops, end a
parley was held, between Gov Moore and
Maj Hahkir.4, which

, finally resulted in
the surrender of the garrison at lo'clok
to-da- y.' . There was r.o opposition in taki
ing the other forts. ' '

J.: ; '
:

" -: Jan. 12.
Th? Star cf the West has . arrived,

She reports that 17 shots were fired at
her, one taking slight effect in her bow,
and a second as she turned to leave. "One

ball passed between the smoke stack and
the engine beam. 'Finding it impossible
to land the troops, she wa3 returning ro

sea again, when the fire wos continued,
but she succeeded in getting to sea with-

out further damage. She remained out-

side the bar over Wednesday; that night
saw a steamer coming out of the harbor,
supposed to be in pursuit of her. She
extinguished her lights and was not seen
by the steamer. The troops will remiin
on brard until orders are received from
Washington. Those in tharge of the
batteries on Morris Island are not the in-

experienced gunners that were suppos-
ed, which was plainly visible from their
shots which flew lively about tbe, vessel.
The tnen on board are anxious to return
with proper' means cf offense and de
fense. ;

; Jacksox, Miss., Jan. 12.
- Artillery was ordered to Vicksburg
early this morning by the Governor to
hail and question all passing steamboats.

-
' ' "PiTTSBCAG. Jani lh

. A mass meeting cf the working men
held to-nig- Resolutions expsessive of
attachment' to the Union and calling on
the President to execute the laws against
traitorsi were adopted. A call was made
for a riational convention of working men
at Philadelphia Feb 22. .

CHABEESTON.Jan.il.
A prirate dispatch to the Courier says:

the federal troops have abandoned all the
forts o.T Pennsacola barber except Fcrt
Picking where they are concentrated, and
that 300 men hare left Mobile to surprise
that fort.

Acccsta, Ga., Jan. 12.
The Ala. State Convention passed an

Ordinance dissolving the Union between
ths State of Alabama and other States
under the compact and style of United
States of America, to-da- y, ty a vot cl
61 to 30. - '
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Raleigh, N. C, Jar.. 11.
Both Houses cf the Le.-.litsr- wtr

engaged yesterday and ts-Ja- y c: thj
State Convention question, which In C3-co- me

complicated ty mixing Stv.-- Con-

stitutional reform with federal r,.it:?rj.
Amendments for an open and for a re-

stricted Convection were cTcred tut c:t
voted cn. It is t!i2 special order !ct2':
day.. Nrth Carcli.ts i? c . - -

r --
' ts

President's letter cf ye:'.:rdiy, L.h.hllt
agreeing to hisc;in:-;c- fcrrr.ali' exprers-e- d

implying a breach cf cabinet fsith, ha
rpsaks in the kindest terir.s cf the.Pres-den- t

and his patriotism.
'""A private .'letter frcn Fla., dated Jin.
Tib, says:" A cumber cf debates from
West Florida .express th::r.:;:rc3 ta the
eLect that if tr.2 Stite s sreeede
withcut a proper and cnral understand-
ing they will secede from the ether p:r-tio- n

cf the State, a;:d ailv.est cf the Ap-pilachic- ola

riv : , be annexed Vj Ala.
The Arsinal ct Catapccchr. hai beer

seized by order c: the Governor, under
the pretext that th e U. S. crlcer was aV.ut,
to remove thw arms. '

,.

At a private dinner party; yesterday,
high words pasted between Sen.Tejmbs
and Gen. Scott. The ccnversitioa turned
on the sen-'irg.c- f troops to Charleston,
when Mr. Toombs, expre3:e th? hep?
that the people there would sink th3 Star
of the West. Thar Gen. asked, whether
he," as an American, desired such an
evect. Mr. Toombs replied i.Cirr.atiTe-Jy- .

and that those who sent tha vessel
should be sunk with her. Gen. Sect:
thereupon said he wi3 respnsibb for
what he said, and Mr. Toombs remarked
you have known me for 25 ycar3 v--i aro
av.-ar- e that I am reiponjible. Hero th
matter ended, but .it is said th? subject ij
cow in the hacds cf the seccnii.
' Lieut. ' Talbott reports that the crndi-tio- n

cf Ft. Sumpter is not n.3 fivcralle
as was believed by the-- gcvcr.mer.,.. 27
guns are mounted on the first tier, S ,ca
the third, and they are mounting others.
The second. tier of embrasures i.i.bbcked
up. The fort,; he thinks,' can ho'd cut
foe two months with the present supplies.

:::rl Pessaccea, FlaM Jan 12.
'Fort Eancos and tha navy yard wai ta-

ken yesterday by the Florida end Alaba-
ma trocp3. , . .

'

. . Nashville, Jan 12.
. The House unanimously passed, a till

calling a Convention for the IS'.h cf Feb,
and if the Convention resolves to with-

draw from the Union, then the actica to
be submitted to the people.

'

Richmond, Jan 12.
The banquet to Gov Floyd took , placi

last night. Floyd related the conversa-
tion he had with the President, showing
!i breach of faith on the part cf ih-- z Presi-
dent leading to Floy's rejtgnmion. lie
counseled rtsistance to federal coercion.
Secession speeches were made.

The House has passed the Convention
bill, with the amendment to refer the ac-

tion of the Convention relative to seces-
sion back to the people. ,

; ' B.iETiji02E, Ja5. 12.
The Canventon of. delegates from vari-

ous counties of Md.r to consider tve crisis,
td thi3 evening and passed

resolutions requesting the governor to' is-

sue a proclamation for a vote cf the peo-
ple, on the la3t Monday in January, as to'
whether they, wanted a State .Convention
culled or not, .and. if the vote decided ia
the affirmative, to call an election for

to a Convention 10 meet cn the firs
Monday in Feb. They also pissed unan-

imously a resolution approving the Crit-

tenden resolutions, and then adiournei.
Tallahasss, Fla., Jan. 11.

The ordinance cf secession was signed'
to-da- y, amid firing cf 'guns and enthusi-
astic cheering. Tho?. i?j't!ier ' King, cf
Ga., made a speech ca the rxcasicn which
was loudly cheered. - , .

New l'citfc. Jan. 1--

The steamer Starcf the West steamed
down the harbor early morning and
landed the troops at 'Gov erne r'a Island
and returned to her cock.

Seward's speech is highly applauded
by conservative men of all parties. His
speech will undoubtedly hasten the pas-
sage tf the Robinson resolution.

Men Cora '
;

If cows are expected to give a fair
cf milk during the winter season.

they must be warmly housed and well fed.
Upon dry food alone it is not possible for
them to keep up their uscal supply "o!
milk. Dry food, "chopped hay, cr corn
stalks chopped and m. .d 'with rr.or!
bran, though nutritious pnovgh ? n nder

is yet notsuffi:ier.t for cc yield-
ing milk. They require in ad.diti;3, oc-
casional 'meues of slop aU a" regular
daily supply cf succulent fa ia shapo
of rocta, such as marJ wurVsels, cr
sugar beets cr carrJt3; 0r, tih more
sparingly. X turr.ps. gar- - ,l3 &rA
carrots are far preftratl? to nny oth?r
roots, and w,th these in ccnnecticn with a
sniall cr.Pnrftr r.f crrn, v,f. j
tmxed with bran, tbey will m cr.ly do
admirably well, but will anaply repay in
mi,k-- and butter, the extra atser.'.k

upon them. Care should aly.j le
taken that they are regularly fr.mkhed
with tali three tin.is a woek. '

Four peru3 'di-- J. in Lcn !:.--., 1 15
mon'dijfrcui execsjiv u3 cf c'irj. ;


